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!)_HYU'G, Arm BIFD1m HIQ-DA 'T1I01l 
J?rnr,PY' �:t0t1:•ih11.ti .. 0n of ".a.11eP"i1.rc i:!:. �,:1.c­
nientP,rl co-,ti:r,_r�r ip n.0cr'r-fyry tn oo·:·,,_ir. .�'.nn,:-7 
T•:rir.tc 1:' :i l_ j_ t;,r • ri'.11 i r' ' r"i' - ' " �-.: i,rrl -=;rt.� 7·er t 0 
study the eff P.ct Qf v.,..,ryi11c; dryh':i:n.: :r ,--, tP.s n!.._ 
ad hes i_ve diotri bution. Using 8. r;t:-,1,.,d�'l'.'Cl 
subr'.tr:-, tP., co�ti:nr, ,,._,ri_s dried unner f onr seyi­
:i.r2 te nryi:r,c; r� tes on a :r>ilot co;, ter 0ri11 ipe(l 
with �n 8ir 1r�ife canter Pna thr�e ��ct:in�s 
of hot ;,,_ir dr:i 0.rR. ;\fter ,n;r:i.:nr1i.11p; tr· V" ri_ n11 r, 
rler:ths, ," sr,0.ctrn·,l1otomPt:i:-ic r 1 ethnc"1 i'.'':.-', 11r-:n•' 
to rinnly,;-:c mi:n:rntim, b0.h:-,vior. 'i�he f··,;tr0 r:t 
:i:-:-:,tn, 1 1 ti.li7.inc; .�1-, infr· 1 r�c1 ii_P--'"'trr tr,,··'. '07:''·rily 
:;l;-1ccd rlj_r,.,,ctly r-.ft0:r ·f_:he 8ir Jmife, r;l,0,-,r:,0 
e:xtr•"m0ly nniforn: ri.dhPr;ive <1istrihut1 nn. ri:1hi s 
-v-m s rlne :i.n }:'2:rt to tl1e r0fl ect:i.ve f nil p: i.n.c ed 
o�rosite the infr8rP.d h02tcr, �11ow111r rv��or­
�tion i� h')th dir�ct:i.ons. �,ccPsstvely slm· 1er 
rntP.G �;'f'-1'.'� n1,t:0 ineo hy 17IOV:.i.n� hot �.1.1'.' 7, 0l'P8 
a1 ·:r--y frc,' th0 r:pn,1:ic.,,,t:;nn n:rs:~. �'-hr 11nt. �ir 
drir:r, 1,·_·�rr, t,:1�rn'c'T" l·.11rp co:rt:rr,Jl_pd tn 7,�;o }i' 
in thP hnt 7,,:.y,e P.ncl 200 ° F .i.n thP other h·.'O 
s0ct i 011s. Rc,s11lts sho,·.re(1 81Jr-f�r.e rriir:r:--t:i nn 
directly r,r0port i_nnaJ. to the dj s !�.-:,nee to the 
hot znre, cont1�nry to the theor50.s b::-,.s0.a. on 
T1revi ous st,,a Jes •. The :rs;::, i:,o� no3tnJ "��0rl -fn:i:­
this T111enor, 1 e11::i. 1.-•;i.s "therm8,1 m:i_frreti nn" r:1'ri:n£!: 
the intnrmedi2te zones. Sr,ectr,,·r-hntor1etr:i.c 
nn2vl.ys:i.s ';'P,S found to be 8.Yl effp,r,-i�jve t1:nd feris­
i ble n10tt,oc1 to study Rr'l 1rnsi ve n-i._,-,;rntion. 
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IJ:'.Th C>Tl1JC1'IUN 
Upon coti.tinr; ?.f']Jli.co.tion, :. hG substrnt': d00s not rnrn ~_ in 
pas,-j_ve sinr,e it h;::i s the t,ra.P.ncy to 'l.b ::-:o rh trir; i n11i.c'l 
the com , osi.ti.on of th0 clry cry,tirig ic no J 011p:,·,r tlir: s2.n1 e 
Adhesive redistributinn or more con·• ·only, bina er mi-
r igmented co2.ting. This J;10.:--, 17s th,"c t tl, e :-1 dhesive ~~-n rni r: 1 :·,., te 
picl<:ing 8.nd chrmg c s in ink rr:ceptivi ty. ( ~). I-Iic;rr tion ~!' oy 
. ( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
ling, poor gluint::: nnd surface e;loss, d5_ffer enc0s in inJc 
receptivity, and othrr contine; nnd ~rinting nropertics (i). 
Thus, it iR 11(\C08Sc"1 r~,r tn cnntrn1 rni_J l'l':-,i;'o:n tn 01 ·,t,-_i~ thn 
desir 0 d effncts. f;:inrG tr-,Ji::; :is -rint 1101, ' ;-,l,:-"o l11t 0ly or:si.hl r. , 
FIS 'l.1C:RJ C1\L BA CKG l.ICUND 
'!!here is ?.. c r:m,1·only acceptGd tl1eory th,,-,, t bi:naer mi-
gration folJ.ows the same path as ·water leovirie; the coating. 
:Many researchers have postulated theories about 2.nd reasons 
f ,, r bj nder migr2.tion c1,nd. he.ve shoi.·m th2. t th r: binrJ er floes 
migr2.te 2.nd a r,rarE-mtly does follow the r; ;. rne pci.tt,:r:n 2 s t1, 8 
\·rater l Gaving t.h r-: co2_ti ng ( 1). Th e,··e 8J'A l!la.ny v2.ri o.bles 
~ffecting this pattern (see table 1). 
Firs t of 8.11, the substrate's ability to s02k in 1·r':' t 'T 
has a,n obvious effect. It has been shown ma11y tirn cs that 
a more absor31ti ve bac e sheet Hill inc r e<' ce bj no er rn i c r<'t ion 
into the sheet (1-3, 5). Normally, if the subst,~::-,te h 0.s 
been siz ed, the D.bsorhRncy v.rill decre"'se, thus, decrc2.sing 
the amount of binder mig:r.at .ion ( 6 ). 't his i s a ccompljshed 
by closing in rrnme of the }lnrous 2.r eas and. by r e j ectine; 
water as so~e si~es are de s igned for. The typ e of b j n ~~r 
rilays an j _n1;:)o~ctant role also sine e aJ_J. binder Qre not ;, t-
tracted. to the snbstrate alike. For ex8.m:•Jc , it h ~!.S b 0 n 
fovnd th2.t s0Ju2.b1e binders ho.ve c ,rr, j~"o.ter t c>. ride:ri cy to mi-
grate the.n l2tex y,2.rticles e.nd ,'here the latte:r 2.r e c ricerned, 
those of $maller rarticle size migrate more eQsiJ.y (1, 3). 
It is also well knovm that different coating cJ.2.ys h2.ve 
( I. ) 
n i_f f crent ,-.'2 ter r etention ,,ro y:,erti es. For instance, a 
1 . . ,eJ.1 hy(l.r ated chi:nr.i. c12.y }J rr:ir:7uces higher values than a 
l r-• ss hydr2.ted r j_e;rnent s 1.1cl" cs calci.um c c1.rbora.te and there-
f ore, wiJ.1 hold the liouid suspen~ed in the pigment better 
(2). CJ.r:.rk et. e.1. ( 6) bo.vr.:, sJ-1_01,'n th2.t mJ.g r a tion is di-
;,ect1y }J OrJ:i ort.i.ona. J. t0 p rsr::cv.r :: a t the applic2.tor roll 2.nd 
the blc1cle. '.rhey o.1s o proved the suppos:L tion th2.t the l eng th 
of t .ime f rom 9.r~~J. ic ;:}_ t 5.o:n tr, the fi r s t drying stae;es is 
~irectly proportional to i~1~r d mieration (6, 3). In their 
::;tu.dies they cl2.ssj_ficc1 migr2t:i on into hrn distinct star,es--
fr 0ssure ~igr2t .i.on, ~s the n2me implys, is migra tion 
of th,·· flui d 1Jron :::•~,:·•? R~,,_,_,:-c e~-~81'.'tecl. on th'?- fluid system. 
!rn. 0x: ' '7 ]1 J 0 1•,rouJ.cJ be rri. :i.p;T::;1.-t:Lon oc c "ln:·.i.ng ot the moment of 
r,L·r-s:-·11 rc 1 ·xcrt :i0n by the .s.r,·•)Jj_ ,··ator roll. Another ··wouJ.d 
l)e Jn r,, 1mn·0. c,...,,} t:i er7 ·h~r r:-r2vi t :r f o:r:ce s on the :Gu.id system. 
Cr'.J):il7 -~, 1 -y rr1 :L(';J''c~t .i .m-i. ~.::: 1J1.\·;1.:::,ti o:n c1.r:rnoci r, tea. ,-.Ji th fluid 
At fj ,. ,t ~ the f J1 1 j6. :f'J o'.·/s :Crc1r. ',.·et to dry--tow2.rds the snb-
ti.on to i; h r-_, :=,''rfi1.ce. ,S-i_nce t h0 ,:urrose here is to study th~ 
The vi :::: cn s:i. ty of the linnicl ( , i tsment- so7.v ent-hil'i(1Gr) 
system is obvi ' 'Usly a major f a ctor in binder migra tion 2.s 
evidenced by s evera l studies (1, 2, 6). Several factors 
influencing viscosity a r e pe rcent solids i n the c olor, 
yiercent b:i nder, ty!)e of binder, ty~e of , ,j_gment, '"'. nd ad-
ditives, such a s a.lgin2.tes. As mentioned before , 11 -, ,i G" rr,c-=>n ts 
and binders ha ve their own properties including viscosity. 
Eklund a:nc1 })3lsanen (3) stRte tha t the type of b incler does 
not influence the direr. t in11 r-f mi n :·:--.t:i. on 1mt 1:-:-_ thP. r the ,; 
magnitud e . The amount of binder in thr, color ,.,as 8. lro 
shown to be pror ortional to t be amount of migr~_t ion ( 3 , G). 
· Any pigment \·dt1~ a lligher viscosity would s e em to p; ive less 
migration , ,-,rli ch h 2.s j_nde ed. been ,-ti tnes secl l)y ~:cv 0r 2.l 
:people ( 1 , 3 ). 
Addi ti on of o.l13inates i s a lso 1mm•.rn to i ncJ·e ;:-i se tlre 
vicosi ty a nrl. t1-,us decrease migra tion. This ,-.12.s especially 
ar1p 2.rent in 2. s tmly "1 '." rie by Clark et. c1l . ( 6 ). '.l'hey 2.l so 
a.emonstr.a ted that NA.OH a s a pH thickening 2gr nt ,-,o.s eff r: c-
ti ve but to n. l esser degree. On the whole, a.d:3 i ti v es r,eem 
to have Prnch P1 or e · rornir,e than other :r~2.rametr:, r c . 
'rhc 1,erc fm t solids cont c·nt ;::iffects t he m:i_rT:: tj nn hy 
elimin.8.tj_ng ~.s much vtr- t er a s 1_ossib1e , ,._,h jch v1i.ll 0 ec r e2~ e 
binder mi8rr-\ti cm since it has 0.lrezi.dy b e en ;:,_ssl1rned they 
travel toe;e +,her. Almost ci.11 referenc e s r efer to high s ol.i ds 
c ont ent as a s ure way of comba tting migration ( 1-LI~, 5). 
Lo.st is the eff ':'ct of drying r 2.te s on binder mic;rRtion . 
Hieser and Cullen ( 1 ) found t]w.t the 1,riric Jple direct ion 
( 6 ) 
of migr8.tinn, ':ihether ma inly t N ;::i.rcl thP frnh;~ 1,r:, 1-.r~ or :r.12.~ n-
ly toward the surfa ce, W?.s depend::int on drying rat e. .i_l;klund 
and Pa.senen (3) concluded tha.t when the intensity of drying 
was decreHsed migration inc r eased esr8cie lly f or hifhly 
abs , ,rb2nt T,.:iT1 8r !3 . They o J. ::1 0 st! •t i::' o. thPt cyJ. inder cl :ry ing 
in the initia l st,cir; e of drying indu c e s binder mi g r a tion 
toward the oute:r surf;:ice of the p2.per. G. R. Schut (7) 
-reported that if a. certain drying J'.'8.t8 ,-:v s exceeded, migr;-i_-
tion was dl'.'0stj cnlly 2ff 0ct ed FJ.nd of r- 2.rt.i cnl.' • r j rr! ·1 ,o:d .. ,..,n r. c 
v-rc1s the drying intensity :::i. t the beginning. 
Ge.s-infr2.red dryine; cornbins d ,., ;_ th h ·1 t o.ir of low 
velocity ,,:as found to b e the or,timum solution by n10min 
et. a l. (5). Thi_s is qu ite j_rnp or t ant to this stu.dy since 
a VP- ry sJrn:i J .~ir S" r1uence wj_ll be u s ed. 
Up on inspect ion, it is !il a in to see that many of t h e 
variables ment ioned c en not be chRnged s ignificantly ~ith-
out affecting the r e ~uirements specified by cu stomPr ord Ar 
(d ennt s d by O on table 1). Other v2 riabJ es se em ne ~rJ.y 
imp oss .i.l:ile to ch;:~nge except by r Pconstrvct.i.on of thr. co c1.t:i.ng 
m2chine ( a0.n oted b:1r H 011 i; ,si l:Jl e 1 ). rph pn e vost limit~1 ti nns 
lea ve us w5.th s r~,Jids c ontent, and dryinc; :rc1.t 0.s t n 1·.ro r 1- 1·1ith. 
From the rheological standn oint and coa t we i ght c0ntrol 
requir r rnents on high speed coa ters, the so l i ds a ppro~ch 
a r pcars quite Jim:ited. For the s e r P~s ons I chose to 
pigment-binder S? stem. These re :·nl ts o1Ybined ,,,ill be 
valid only for the sped.fie p;,per-yiigment-hinder system 
emrloyed a1.1.r:i.n r; th~ t,~nt:i.n~ ( ::, , 7). 
All P,vn°rimr.::nt r r:: nntiJ. no1:.' h:-nrp J ,.., cJcP. n. r> fr. 2s :i_l, l_r~ 
method of r>rc111~rt0J y evo.l11r:,.tin0 the e:ff'r>ctivenei=,r_, o:F: c }1 :-' n !3-
inc; 2.ny. rarameter. What ': '8.S needed Fost wrs a method of 
que.ntite.tively evo.1ua ting t;he n2.ture of P1Jg:ro.tion h;,,r mt2.G-
u ring t he ~r1ouJ1 t of 'h:i nile '.l'.' :i.n r-,:'1 ch of s 0vP:i-:·2.l 8 01 '-'<:' +,,:a 
layPrs of thn ~~; ig_;rru=mt-adh -: s1ve -:=rnbstratf; s~n:-; t r·•:·:i . :~1.1c}, r> 
system must be ~hJe to measure the concPntrQtion of bin~er 
in rela.tion to concentration of cl2.y. The n1etl1oc'l we j ntend 
to use is 2. Hn1t:L}: le Internri.l Refl cct0.nce ()!IH) s rr.ctro-
T)hotomP.t '.') r. ShePt:::; ,,rill he I'1 ?E!.S ll1'.'E'X1 fo :r: 7-, i_nne)'.' cr'. nce11tr::--.-
verses ,,:ave lene;th. By isol2.ting t:he ,- 12ve lenc;th of 01.1r 
centration by t h e ,:1mcrnnt of o.1)sorh2.nce indic.~.ted 0n the 
graph. Then, n.ft. ('T grinding the s11.:rf::.ce n "·'n ::; r.vero.l 
I'H R o.r:; s.in, 1··0 c ;-, n f i nrl the c oncentn')tion of t ino.er '.'.t ·•11;,· 
lnveJ. insi'.l.e tl:1 c· shr.et. In th5.s rn::-,11..n -·r ' ·'r: 0'~' '.- ·ct to 1) ,, 
able t ? :: c c1.1r~.tP-ly me2.sure t : P. ext~nt of b l. n rfo r rrd . .:;r:.0 tion. 
Nore 1 etniJ.s on. t }v, 2cturi.l method ,·1ill b •::: .i.ncluded in the 
experimental s ection. 
( 7) 
T-UGRATIOE J ;'\_PJ\.l,fr;T -HS 
TABLE I 
I. Substr2tP nffinity for binder 
A. f:h.·.•e1lr-'.bi1 i ty, '.'1 bsorbr->r,c~r , ~ o-ros .i. ty •••••.•••••• Cl 
B. S:i.7. i.ne;-tyJ)f~ ,ind ,C"lm o1111.t •••••••••••••••••••••••• o 
c. 'T:y~e bindPr or fiber •••••••••••••••••••••••••• o 




Ty:re clo.~,r--v.r;:-: ter r0.to.ntion V8. l 11.e •••••••••••••• O 
'l'.,_n_,··, ,--, b. 1·.,,..r18T'--"'ffil'11.· ty for •··J· ,.,-n1 r:,1,t () . - -- .1 ! .. . ( . . . . --~ . - .. . _, · -- , ••••••• .•••••• v 
A. Bl2 rle nr0ssure••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O 
B. A:rpJ5co.tor roll :rr 88SUre ••• ; •••••••••••••••••• n 
C. Ttm0 log: Ppplic~tion tn firGt d~yer ••••••••• h 
n. Dryinc r ~tP~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -






PPrc 0nt of solids ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
Fi~der cont 0nt••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••O 
/\rl a i ti v cs--typ e 2.nd :ci,mnunt •••••••••••••••••••• 0 
F:c:1.r tic le si?.e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
rr.1ype h.inder or r, i c;ment •••••••••••••••••••••• • .o 
In the Pxr 0rimPnt 2.11 112:rci.meters wi l l bP j_yv1 e: enrl cnt 8.nd 
dent v ;-,_ric.hle. 
. • :, , , f .. , 
Pre-ex:r•ririmentation consists of no.k ing ur; the co::i.ting 
color, selecting a base stock, setting up the infra red . 
dryer, calculations of materials needed, ciild devising n 
drying scheme. Th~ colo1'.' Wr"JS rr:i xed nnr: dry jn ,:1c1v2nce 
with thP 1)inder beine mixed on the dny of . th,'? tri ;:,.l. A 
base stock which h8d little or no sizing or o.dditives ~nd 
therefore, co:nsidergble absorbance, ,-,e s selectP.d out of 
the inventory in the machine room. The infr,?red dryer 
was insta lled . sPveral days prior to the tric1l. It w2.G 
placed directly between the first 8ir hood and the 2ir 
knife of the opplica tion system. Cnlcul2tions of materiP.ls 
needed, EJ.nd the drying scheme us ed a:r:-0 :,n_r,,·'11 i_r.. the OY }; en-
dix as ar0 further details on the base stock P:nd coating 
make-up. 
'.rhe trie.l, rtm in December of 1974, 1 ~, :~tea or..ly one 
dey 2.nrl. y1ent :fairJ.y s:nooth. We rc..n f nur differr:mt co;_0 .·l.:inc; s 
ori the main bo.se stook · 8.nd one coating on a n intern"J.ly 
sizer!. sheet. Durine; 12. l, v!ork the fifth co2 tine; rn:n ,,,;,,s 
disc2rcled b(->cnuse the coe.ting did not cover the snrf2ce 
well due to the sheet's resistance to r1bs0rb2,.nce; in f 2 r-t; 
the co r.-~tine; s olution. merely beaded up on tl--:,e s11rfc' 8"'. Lore 
specifics on ths rn:;,.c 1·dne are found in the 2.pp 2ndix as v.rell 
as e. sim1, le schematic. 
H2.::r:-kcrs ' ·r-:rc in ::: ertPd dnr.i.nc; the run t o 1ce e~· tr;, r,J~ 
· of - the samples of different drying zones. Samples ,.-rere 
taken by · sla.1:bine do\'m thP- ,"l: indur:, reel " n r1 cutting the 
rnn saverRl n~tic~J t ests nnd two prjnting t 0Rts, nPmaly 
- the I.G~T. nick test andthe K. & N. 8bscrption tent. 
Following is ny, amilys:i.s of the s 0 siy t PPt r es111 tr;. 
much in the f ri rP1 of' trc:;na.s i.11 th0 r .-,t~. i.' 0 1'.'c.n Rn, n.92 , 
Roo, ;:,,nd opacity OD a ll four co2.ts. lTothinr; on thes e t c::i ts 
rrro~:rties. 'l 'he on l y trPnds thri t _ cr: n h P s cicn a r s 0u 0 to 
different co ;-i tir.es m:::ike-urs. It 2p"r.::c :r :::~ : h :-1 t th e .-:- J. c iri ::, te 
additives d.:i.d rn2 ke a slight rliffe1~ence 2. :na 81:::..; o thr,t the 
styrene butadi0ne u r, ed in co2ts three a:nrl f ,-,ur h~d ::i. slight 
effect. Co2.ts two 8. nd four ( 2 lg.) c1r · cn!"!s tstently sJ ir;11+ly 
htgher in b:d .~ht:ness t han c oe..ts one ::i ncl three (no 0l g .). 
Coats thr~e :::- no four (SBD) 8.l s o r an a little hir,h er t h:1.n 
thrdr co2.t one ::incl tv•IO (18.tex ) c ounterp-'l,rts. Thj_s inaic~,_les 
that not onJ y did the ~lginate affect the opt i ca l proper-
ties but, a~~0r~ntly, Rtyrene butadiene has it's own p2r ti-
culri.r opt j_c a l ch 2. ract eristic, w11ich nuhserJ_Uently affects the 
optical pror,•?rti r:; s of the coo ting. It's not :-~nm,m ,-,hy 
the alginate would affect the optic ri l properties e~ceJ t 
that by n10Jdng the C08.ting more viscous mor0 Rt'.c'.yea. on t r:r, 
the c o: , t wei [r,ht, 7' :r i ::ii:inn , Hr •rm _i;~s -Pct ·ior. ; r _, ,..., ,r :i :: rlj 0 • · '·-
the reason for th0. v e.ri o t ion in bT:i ehtnc ss . As cen be 
seen (table II) the co~t weieht v ~lue s shed sowe light 
on the r:.: 11bj ect . Ap:!:18.r -~r-tl y , our 0r, t. ;_c " J r e m-1.l ts "r" h :-i ::: c. r1 
on the mnn1•11t 0f cn ,.., t int:, :-' r 1~1 .it?d nntr, t lH' s lv:, et , 1·•1-! -L ch :is 
J.ogic :> l. \.'n 11otic e t}i ::i. t c o:-i t s hr ~ ;~nr'l f -,m ~ l 1c- • 0 0. t }v' h i 01-1 P:c; t 
weight,. th;:, t con.t t h r e e is higher than c o'. ·, t one 8n<1 tl1;:1t 
our data ran P similar pattern. Thus, it c2n b 0 th~t 
neither clryintr r 2 t e nor ::_;_ J_c; in;o tP h :-,n_ " l;:• , , n ° 1 (, ·f'-f •· .. , +, n 1~ 
the op tic r>J. _r·ropcrt:tes . 
The effe6t of v ~r y ing co~t we i ght can Rlso b 0 s een 
in the K. & n . wh ere \·.re mRN ~ur0 , i n effect, the 2mount 
of ink th2 t ':.•ill b e ~bsor bed into the c r,;:._t:i.nG . \'.1 i_th -
more co~+ing on the sheet, nPtur~ll y mnre c~n h p :-bs orh-
edi the emount of ~dhesive in t he c nRtine w~s h2l rl 
constant. Ho,,•ever, one more trend c·· n he :i:10t.i.c ecl. . In 
co2 t t wo the 1.< . ?: n. r 8sul ts wer.t c'1 m •.'11 f:rorn the I R to 
zone thre e, which ind i c a.tes similar rn.i.s:rp t.i.on ch r-, :i•2 ctr>r-
istJcs to th-:i t shm·m in MIR de.ta. Th:::i.t is, b b~a Pr is 
distrihut8d v s ry uniform1y in thP- I R sP.ct:i.ons :ma. ~:i;1·2 n.-
u e.lly c on c P.:r1tr:1 t.ed more t nwc1 rn. the m1r:f2r, C? :1F; t 1, p 11_ , : , -;: j _11.c; 
zone was moved a own t0 7.one tr.ree . Stnce nur cn !"' t .i.rG--
subst:r2 te int8r:fFi ce Js ;:,bout 8 -1 0/1 0 , 0 00 of ::-i :r. i.nch r1 r-.1_11_ 
from tl1c S11Tf~·c c , the cone omera tion of h:i.ndP-r ;-:i t tlw m1rf8ce 
would prob~hl y not directly aff ect the K. & N. t est r ~sults . 
Howev0r, RS mn:r0 b5nder cnnc ent:r;:-i tea. i.+s 07? at th e sv r~~ce 
in any of the othPr co::} ting tr.ic1ls v.;hich lr a cls to the 
suspicion th2t they m2 . y be PrToneous bnt n evertheless 1 
( ., ') ) \ ,_ 
into a prohl CJ11 i.·.rh-~n it came to the I. G. rri. p5.c1c t 0.st. \'lhe!l-
ever we tri_0.r1 to run a test the sheet fr1 iled intr.rnally 
dried slow1y, specifi_cc'.lly in zones hrn 2.ncl three. Thj_s 
sheets dri ed with the infr~red heat~r and j_n ~on~ one . 
be done conc Prnine the I.G.T. te s t hec aur.;e :it wnulr1 sr~er1 
to be 2.n 2JY· J..i c : ble test to me2,sure the ef:f 0cts of hi_na er 
~[1_.\ T.IT J ii~ I I 
I R Z1 Z2 Z3 IR Z1 Z2 Z3 
B--,; ' \ ·'·:..-~" ~ii ' 1 00 ('•...- , .-~ r~; ·l · --; r --
c o:-i t 1 70.1 ?1 . 0 70 . r:-, 70 . 5 91. 3 ::: 1 • 1 (" 1 • :, 1 • ti_ 
coat 2 72 .. 8 73 . 5 73.0 72. 5 91. 4- 91. 9 <; 1 • 8 91. 5 
coa t 3 72. 8 T5 . 0 72.0 72 . 3 91. 6 91. 5 91. <-i C) 1 • 2 
co ::i t 4- 7~-. o 7 ~-. 5 7~-. o 7 4-. O ~:=, . 1 92 . 2 ~2 .1 ?2 . 2 
Bl c.nk 63 . 3 8 ) . 6 
Ho T( '."? 
C08.t 1 ri9 . 1 71. 5 71.7 71. 6 71. 6 71. 3 71. 2 72 . 0 
C08.t 2 70 . 0 7'.) • 5 71. 0 72 . 0 73. 5 7-~. 0 7 ;1_ ? ' ' . - 7:3 fl (3 
c 02t 3 69 . n 72. 6 71. 0 71. 5 73 . 0 72.7 72 . (; 72 . S 
coa t · 4- 70. 5 72. 4- 71. 0 71 .7 T' i:; ) . - 73. 8 73 . 0 T ' ? ) . ~ 
Blank 63 . 1 Gfi . 8 
K. f'. , F Co?.t ,-: e.i .r::J1ts r · ~;0 1_j ds. ' . , , 
coa t 1 .49 . 50 • ,1-9 . 48 16. 775 ± . ?25 50 
CO :::t t 2 • I~ 8 • -~ 5 • t1 LI. -~2 18 . 725 ±. • 1 0 51. '? 
coa t 3 . 39 • 4.1 • 4.1 . 41 18 . 59 ± . 09 5() . 2 
c ori t 4 . 43 • :rn 7() . __ ) .,,· • 3 2n . n5 ·;-l:::: . 275 '< '. . 1 
BJ. o:nlc r:: ? . - . 
J'.I . I. H. /. na1y soLs 
light a t disc r e et wavelenr.;ths. I:f :::,_ . spectrum of light is 
' s ent throne;h e. pD.p er samrile, cert2in wt.velenr,ths ,-.,ill b e 
abs o:rh0a ·by m1 1,stances in the s heet hy n :' h 1:rp of the i r 
P ri-··c,,J r chr · J h d ( f " ? ) ·1?c,. r r-,· _  ·.·._; 1_·1.··_, l __ P., 2,, .J_ "'· :\.. _  :Enc e _ on s se e . J._r~1ire _ • _ 
one of t he ;:,J,sorntion spectre. of K2colin :i. ier:i 0, t 1 :'C"'r, c r-1-1 . 
One of c1.cry lic l 2t0x binder lies at 172 5 c r,1 -1. 1l1hn s by 
sending R t.ri d e s-r.ec t rum of light th.r011e;h 011 r co2.t c cl s::"'1;,·,,les 
cm-1 to occur. A aev:i.ce th2.t c2n send 2. s pec t r 11m of Ji.~;r1t 
thrrmgh n snbs +··nce, rn,,ns1u ·r:.: a nd r eco r d the amount of ;-, 1, -
sorbnnce and me1"sur e 2nil r ec ord the wr:i.vel r.n g th " t which 
the .'l.bs or hrince occ1-1.rs is the J? erkin Llmer lfocl.e l 700 S; ectro-
l)hoJT1eter ~::i_th Vij1.ks Sci entif t c Cor p . Moc1 r> 1 50 1;,11t:trle 
Int · rrn'.l fl.r,fJ ,:1 0 +, -- n ce n t t;:i chment. ~l1he en tir e un:i t ,-.ri l l he 
r c f e rr8d t c- N:s t h e III R (see fi e;ure in ci, r 11end:i.Y: :::; e c t.i.0.n ). 
rrhe MIR s end G a spectrum of li,~ht thrc·u gh r' :•~':11111 P. 
sheet e.s shm-m in figure 4. Once through the sheet r. s eries 
of mi r ro r s srm d.s t he ·benm t o the s r ectro~·,hotoJne t e :r. me~.s-
uri:ng system. Another identical be~rn ::i.s s 0.nt t o t h e 
(Hi ) t 
For OU.I'. purposes, absnrbance w2.s recorcl ed a t o.11 v·,~_vel sn~ths 
·· in a spec·trum b nt \1 een 30()0 · cm-1 and 800 cm- 1• The mea sure-
in invers e c entimeter s R~ the r ~sissa ( se e fi cure of 
spectrum in appendix). 
Sheets ,-rere cut into s ample sizes ::i.n:1 su:rerc a J.end 0r ed 
spectrums for Ko.olin and acrylic l r,t i::x binder trnre oht r:iinea. 
from a r eport pub7 ished by Jo.yme :ma Dr:ima sn ( ~2 ). \·:e r on 
only c oe.tings one en d t wo sine e th8 binder ( s tyrE' ne buti-
d.iene) used on co2.tir1gs three and four h e' d 2n , •. 1 1sor:i:i tion 
s n ectrum too close to the Keolin s r,ectrum to a llow differ--
, entiation. So MIR migration anaJ.ysis ,.,[', s l1 onsi ble only 
on coe.ting s one 2nd t vro using the ~- cryl j_c J.2 t 2x binc1 er. 
'11he r:-rind.inf . t echniqu e 18ft some t hing to be a esirer . 
From th0 b r-:-: e; inning ,·re suffered a setbr1 ck ::_, s the g r i :nrl er 
in the ,--hysic 2l scienc e s de:·,2xtment h8.d. broksn dnvn so 
the grj_~di~g w· R ~one nn n home prinder by Pe t e Br 2d sh PW. 
Some error W8 s enc ountered h ere n s the t h ic~rness [;::i u r:; e ,.,;-- s 
,-m.s n 0.ces snry m:, Jcinr.; f or a.n error of pcrhe,p s one or t · o 
.. ten-thouso..ndths of an inch for ea ch grind :i ng. Also, u r on 
mt1.e;nif ic 2. t i on it ,-.1r-.i,s plr in to s e e t h :::.t even o.s f o.r d. m•m 
a s t en t Ar-th ousanths of Gn inch we s till h~d not t ouchea 
c erta in Vo.ll cy s of t h e su.:r.fe.ce of tlrn svbs t 1:·,te. 
( 17) 
thousanths of 2.n i.nch c;ronncl off we 1.-1ere me ci :=mrir..g Gor:1 c 
· surfa ce binder along ,,,i th miGrated bincl. 0. r. ~Vhis is not 
~l'F G HN rcnrn ---·-
speed and 5.nf r ~'I' ed drying . Before rr: sn1t :· r:0111d 1- , , c cri j_l ed 
a. stc1.nd::,rn. r e c,roduci.ble t c chni.que h a d to be devr::lo r ed . 
spectroThoneter ~nd it's charr ct0ris t ~cs. 
it is to b e us ed. '.J.1:h.is i.12volves two th1:nz::-; . Cne, t11e 
mirrors rrrust 1;e r l :--.c P.d in r osi t:i.on so 2.s to ortir•i r:: e 
be8m refJ. ccJ nnce. If the g :; in 2.nd s ~nsi.tivity cl:i. , ·ls he e 
ing t h 8 nn~o1.1nt of hj nd. er ,-.: i th r c=:s r cct to c h\y . I<.e :f crr:i. "',G 
to the Sf) Pctrum following this rioge , a 1.,,~ se 1i.ne hr,d to be 
.dr cn·m due t o the Hl li. ' s t endnncy to <'!.rift, r.1atinG th e t on 
( 1 £3 ) 
st2.nt among 2.11 s2.mrles, n~.f'l e1y, ::> t 1Guu, 13· ·, :;nd 800 
· cm-1 • The b 2.se line ·wa s draxm r-.s . shm·:n by t h e d 0tted 
line CF,r. t\y t h e: s::-ir1e f' o :r:- r:~ ch snnpl e. '.!.lLe i'i '.:'' ·n :i turJ e of 
2cr.yli_c 1 :-t:..- ~, b· n r3. :-,_t 1700crn- 1 ':.' ~'s tlir~r, ~)10 S T;p C P, b etwe en . 
the ba se J.inc P,nfl t1F ' bo t tom of t110 c1.1TV"') , r.1-.n ~:T1 by the 
-1 arrow a:t 1700cm • The clc:iy b r:md 1.-:as t2 k r n to b e the 
-1 -1 shoulder enc')Unt 0red n.t 1 C18Ocm bec2use the h c.nd n t 1onocm 
often ti me::; 1 rcmt nf:f s c c1 l e ,·1h.i.ch r Tev r.nt s r1 m0::, sm:- ,--: me11t. 
But the sh 011l d e r rlid c orre s r ond v eJ..0 y . ,·.r ell to the ~,rnr:i-11 n t 
of clay pr <? c ent 2 .nd since the some . spot W," ,S c :.r0f v lJ y ch oc~rm 
$s.ch time th:Ls did y e n .d 2.ccur, te c0 nd e r nsi s tent rer.,uJ tr:;. 
are not su:f f.1cient tn give p0rccmt;-- :'•:e s ar 2-dh0. s i v e ,:1.t t: , c 
different l evels. A m;::i_thernn ti ca l r el:.=i t:i.onsh ip ·-·;- s ur,ql 
to obtcJin e::~ti:nction coefficients f r orn +h s tr;·nsr;0 i t tr:rn c e 
ye.lue s. } i' ,-• o m t he S}1sctrum the magni tvdes of the 2-b s orbr- nce 
by the 1 ;:i te~c ::s 11d cl8.y v.rc r e gtven s yrn.bols as sho\·m on the 
fj_ gure. I c or -; 'es, ionn s to the b2.se line vslue, I ~ c o,~r -·,_ 
0 •'· ·h 
s p onds t o thr. b ot t om vnJ.ue of the 2cryJ ic bend, and ·I 
C 
to the nhoul rl.Rr o.f th?. cl2.y h?.nd. .Su ,·1t~:-.c:- r. t ing IA nnd Ic 
f:r ()m their r 0sT'~c t i ve I yeild ed m2gnitnd P. of ri b corb2nc 8 . 0 . 
Taking logrithms and dividing yeilded ex tiJ1ctj on co e f f :i.-
cients a s s h ovm below. 
ln (I -I) 
0 C 
in (I -I ) • o a 
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conjunction 1::i th extinction coefficients cn,lculc1tcd from 
calibration spectrums. Sheets were m2de ,:ith o, 10, 20, 
si7,e by Frnd Hu2:nr:. By r11Jming th0c.e t1u'nur_i:h thr: I :J . , 
obtn.injng 0xtinctio:n coPfficj.rmtc, ~''l'ld p:r;::,.:i_hing ,, vr,rsus 
percent. lPtcx vre could find M, the slope \•ihich serves as 
a mul tiplicn.tion frwtor for all P.Xtinction coefficients 
spect to clc.y. 
st2nding of the nr- ccss h2s been 
sorb the mo1sture out of the soJ.ution unt:tl an cqni.li br:i1.1n1 
is rerich<?d. Hm-1evcr, lone; b8:fore 2.n equi1ibrium is reached, 
ev2~or~tion. The~e 2re other forces or the moisture, r.r. 
c.;ravi ty, hut these are cnnsid erecl r,r:g7 i ri-il.1le l 1··c:·v :0 e o+: 
absor11tive c1.nrl evapor:·,tive forces. 
In this solution nre three main subs t r::mc es--:i,: igment, 
adhesive 1mcl ~- ·2 t er. '.l'he force exerted o:n the w2. ~;er i s cE n-
by another force, they vrill rncve in t h r~ cU r cction of tlrn 
force, colliding ':t i th other adhesive and :r, igment :: ;.1 r t icl es. 
on the rr,,t0.r r,1.rticles. . 'l'he ndhP,s Jve }='[') r t :i.cJ 0 8, on the 
other hand, ~re of sm2ll ennn~h pror ortions to be eff ected 
grnn. tly. It j s ':.' e JJ. Jmmm, :0 ~n 01,ecif i c 21J y r.ot r.:d by H:i e:::;cr 
and. C1.1.l len ( 1 ), tlv, t t h 8 r1.dhes i v e r ,:· :r+;i c1 e:s d n f n1low ·t l 0 r? 
same pnth as the water, whe t1,e:r it be out, t r,,,;;::, rds t he 
surfe ce, or into the subs tr~te. 
The r cst st2nce to thes e tw o f r· :r:•c0 s is PJ' ;~,orti. onal 
to the v5.s cosi ty of the solution. Ra.isi:r.r; vi.ocosity or 
the nhsorr tive and evaporative forc es. The r,roblem then 
boils dmrm to balancing the ahsor1:1ti ve, ev8.pora ti ve, and 
resistive forces. There are s evera l wnys to mani r,ul 2.te 
them. For ex2mple, a less absorbant sheet CATI be used 
or surf;,c e s i7, :ing :?.t the si :;;e r r e ss J.o,.·.'P, :ririe; · the absorb- ·-
tive force. The r ns:i.sta.nce c::in be r l'! is ed by the a rldi tion 
of viscosity boosters to the co2t i ng mix or r 2ising the 
s oljds l eveJ of the mix. Also, the ev2pora tive force c ~P 
be incr0.o s ed throu gh the use of higher t 0.rrpe r ;-i tnres or :::-:. · 
radiant t y pe of hec1.t such as e.n infr8red h e;:i ter. 
WA-,.E R l.tAv1 rvc.,.. ~R,1JES A-~\..,~\v(.. 4--ow~v-~ 
'S.u.1r ~C,..<.,. 
0 'P' W\<2¼. "t °i?O..""-\, L \e,,s 
oo Ao. \...Q... -:. \ \) ~()..v--\'--<....\e~ 0 
,,. .. = WATE A.. )>~.,.-\ i c. \es 
" 
ANALYSIS 
from the r,urfoce cl.c,,m to fourteen tcn-thous r~ nths of ;:-,11 . 
· inch. Only 2 .61/ differ 0 nce shows ur from the to~ and bot-
. tom v ,,1 ues 1.-•i_ th th0 lr>rr-;est dj_ffer r,yicp occ11ri.n p: h Ptween 
the curf,r,c ("'. ( 1 (',f 1 ('' 000) ancl e5_ght t ,":r-tho1 1 r::ri.nthc i!'Cl) 88 
doWJ1. Hovinp- tn the 7.one 0n-? s0ction, th r: 1, :i.nrler i.s nlif"11 ·Uy 
less unifo:rrnJy distributed. These is mn:rr•' co:nce:p_tr'.:"ti ,·,:r, 
·· in zone thr·~e nt the t,,.rel ve trm-thousc-inths J. r.ve1. · A e;rn : h 
of the a.2.to. shows these trena s very clearly. The c'J2 tp 
also shows co,"".. t tvro vi th the exr1.ct sHme t;rr:rnds with only 
in ir11media be cc.use of th';) ::ibs c:rhr:mce of th0 sheet. 
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sheet, water was driven off vr~ry fr-1st f ,T c.i vPry sl"..0r t t :irne. 
With a Rheet of meto.l plnc ed on the on·,os it(• sid e of the 
by the he:1.ter dir0ctly. Wha t this Jp ..... ves us is r:i tota.l . 
of three forces :1.cting on th 2 syPt em, ev8noration forces 
upon drying . From t h i G d2ta , 8.s shmm on the .::;r:-.ph, c>. t ~n-
o.ancy for th,:; lJ:ina er level to incrca ne 0cc11rs at the riott,,r0-
most leveJs t0 ~t ed, It woula be inter es ting t ~ measure binder 
content fr om the rever s e side of t~e sheet s ~v ercl layer8 in. 
In z on') t ~·o 1,e rmcount er 0vcm more mi ~'T" ti.on to the 
surL,_ce, ~11'10. :re~.s nn n ostuJ.c:i.t ed f or t l,.i .8 J s n.r: fo1lows. 
tration in ·the bottom lP.y ers tho.n incUc o.tPn. by the (lp t;-:i. 
However, ,-rhen the sheet went throu~h 7,nn e nne, l 1hich v:2.s :~.t 
0 200 F, Pv 2.p o ···'.: ti 0n oc cnred, clri vine; b :i_na er tn t h e s11:rf2 8 0 . 
ature , it 1.-: r.1 s pJ enty vrr=trm t c cau se the \".'2 ter to ri se rmd 
pu s h binder t ow;::irr t h •" surface . 
in this r, .:i.s P. , to the sur :f2ce . 'l'he 0v ;:i t or<1 t j on in the 200° F 
zon es r: 2.uses ,.-,h~ t h;:i_s 1-)e en t er med 11thermr:.J. niic;r2.t ~ cm 11 • ( 8 ) 
off . 
rn igra ti on to occur before t he c oo.. tj_n e; j_s to o cl r y . A:··r2.:rrntl~· , 
ecu1 es , 81 t houc;h fo llm-·in r; th8 , ;~_m0 T.'O.. th . 
In zon e th:i::- c>o we F' f': e a c onti_rn.J n,t j 011 nf ·t;11°rr'::0J 
at t h ~ surfz c e . Tbermc.1 rnj_g r '='.. tion 21Yp2.reri tly ren ov er1 binde r 
f r om 2,ll 1;:iye:r s t h r011 r·h ont th P s }11;e t a s ,.-,c=i ter v.'8.S d:ri v en ou t 
c a.u sin g 8, vr-;,.y Rh?.r p drop from t he surf2.c e to one l ayer n nvm . 
The dror j_s .fr nm ~;:: . O'.'!; to 11.79~ j_n co ::-i t on'? 2.ncl. 18 . 5% t o 
11. 5;$ j n c o~ t h .1c; onotl er ina.ic ;-, i;in:n of tbP n 2m:r:1 j_n 5 f ::, ctnr 
c entr.:::i t in:ns s11cw1 that j_f more tirne is 8.11m·.,en_ mo;:'P. b:i.nn.e r 
migr c=,t i on zones . 
I n coric Ju.sion , it wou l d b ~ men t ioned that the PP.rk i!l 
Elmer Spe c trophorneteJ'.' ·ri th HI H a.t t 2 c hnien t 1.12s ~nite r;at -Ls -
n tc, ch:nir:i_v.e was exte.bJ is hen_, q_ui te reproducible. It seems 
noN thr1 t exp r:: riment r:; Ts \·.1 iJ l h ;:,_ve n definite means for measur-
ing binder rnigr2 t i on. T:Im'-'e~,er, P s mentioned_ er-.,.r1ier, a 
s ri. t:i c: :fc ctory r~ri:nrl :i n g t e: cnni0ne is D, necessary prerequisite 
ine;. Thn s h eet 2.ncl c n:::,. t ine; c ?.n be rlried much faster an~~ 
n.s inrl :Le ;, t ecl in our r c m,1_1 ·b~ , yei1ds very d e' sirab1e mi gr 2,tio:n 
. t 
J:IT·-n \ 111l iH i~ CITT.;]) 
1 • lli.P-ser, E. ]) • 1;!. , 
SOA- i:'.'..'i\ 
2. 
·1.11 1 D .,, a p 1 J I rp .• ·1 •.. I r.::3 ( 1 r,) J!.,l-C up,t, • ,,,. , an . ·e. sanen, • ~-1.., .JL J J : 
192 5-30 ( 1970). . -------• 
5. 
6. 
8. Hurne;, Ji'rcd, m_·,::i;r;r' s tl, ·? s:Ls, 1,i e3t0Y':r1 I-Jr.}'. i.:~ '."n 1.l r:i-
verr;j_ ty { 1 :;7 ) • 
P0rfo:rme c1 h~r : ·,7J.,I'- J,.·•1•snn ., no Te t R :1:>, ·;--r1 shoH j _:r:i th0 F -- :i_J_ of 
F ·7~ r ::ia ',/:i n t0r of 197~i f'{f';TY,r8t ·~ l''8 r t · .. P.~, t •' T l".. 
Ti:i_<:h :i c ··, r, 1Tn iv0r sj_ty :i.1: f ,_,Jf j 7 7_111r:;nt of cn11r : ,p 
n 11mhe r 70 of t h e Po.r t:? r ;,:x:ir:·i.r _rrorj :r~·; (:nrri (: l,1.]11Jll . 
Advi sor: KJ.ine 
Obj e c tiv 0 : '.J~o ne t ··ri11 ine eff~ctiv e orying r :o i;0 of 2. , ;-r ti c n l ~.r . 
rc11~r-, r - :n i [.':T 'P.Y1 t - 1.r1hes .i VP. sy :::; t :-- ! !1 ' h ~r ,,,0vi ri r; tl1e 11ot 
7,n, ' "" f r,,-,1,,~ 1-cl in ·l;h c c'! ry ·ip::-,: ::; r• n1 1 -- :re 0 • 
33 . ~% 
3 0 l bs ( clry ) 
33 . ~-% 
30 lbs ( dry ) 
YI G. 
30 lbs 
COA'.r ,, 1 
1 G. 6'..,· 
5 . 0 1 bs ( rl r y ) 
C(l/1.T ;;: 2 
L.g_ t ex ) 1 . 
16 . 
5 . 0 lbs ( dry ) 
16 . 6~~ 
5. 0 lhR 
16 . 6'. J 
5.0 l bs 
50% 0 
3~ J."bs 
AI G • 
50% 2 r '. I. 
3:, lbs .1 2 11)8 
:~ 09<; 
35 lbs 
50~S 2'j {) 





( \ ) . 1.' ;:· (~ --·- ·----'-
50% 
35% .-
'~h,0-re rn:·0 f r::ur ::: o!"les; bJ r:c '. ; j_nG one n.oi"•: r ;1 1ch :~ott "' r 
.and then rnovi!'l['; hot zon~ foI"\·'o rd, dryi!lf, rc.te is ch2.nr,ed. 
2 2. ,1_ ..,_ 
1st 7,one O"I!'F ?00 ?no -:; (~ ~; .-. . ·:.. -
2nd z 0n0 OFF 200 ~s G() 
,#,-~ · · 
) ()() 
3rd zone OF1'' ') 200 ?no 
4th:zone CN 200 200 ?un 
1 nr:~, ono TITU 
EAT · -I~I :\I,S 
PIGI,It,'NT- 5 coc1 tLng s 
4 dryinp: r ~tes 
at ~O sec./r·-:ite -~.ro 5 n~:L:rrnte st:1.bilize time =0 7 minutes 
(121b/re8rn) (2 50 f:!:)m x 2ft ,!;ide/3300 ) (2 lb/min) (?min) 
= 14 1bs dry. 
double e2ch fi _r•·11r0. for inm1r<1 n8e 
t cke 30 l hr:;_ dr.y cl;:JI__j,~2 for ce.dh cor-1 tine 
LATl;;x- 5 CO '' tinc;s 
4 cl ry i. :n r:, ,.. ~,.-:-. r. s 
® 16.6¼ on dry r i ~~ent. 
total: 150 x .166 = 25.0 lbs. dry l~tex 
~2. = 5.0 lbs._iLr.y lc1.tex rer co~.ting 
( 34 ) 
A]pj_11nte- mn ·nl Jrcl ,1ncl cr1J.cuJ.!ltnrl by }'' :rt:n r: ~:·, :1 cr. c: r -,·n 7 r~1i~,_,,· ·j, ·, 
c0nj11:r~t:i 011 \'d tl1 }1 :i.::: n'::n t}1 r::: r ·. is ()1'"1 tl, -~ P.-r<",:0. t o:f :-. :i -
gi.n,, tes on bindAr rni['.T"'.tj_on. 
Substrc1te- hir.;hly ~bsorbc111t, ITlini:rmm sizine;. 
(35) 
?.50 f r m2 ~; cn."'tins L 15 niriutcs ·rich= 12, ~;.r~o ft Y. '.?ft 1 ·i r'tl1== 
37,1'10 ·f't -
(1 ~n~ th x ~i~th/3,30C ft 2/r02rn ) 
37, 160 ft2 / YY'10 :ft? /r r..am 
Total= 11 • 2 r't:.::211l§. (m:J.x. ) 
B. W. - ~-2i'i/r0am ( 3300) = 470i'l: total 
Air Knife 
speed: 250 fret/minute 
air: 1.25#air 0 
B\•l •. A.2 F/7.: .. rin fi_,:. ,-11 :J '.) ._ -·, 2 
Coat Wt.: 12 lhs/3300 ft ·· 
1 In aryAr, 3 ATf~ Hood DryArr: 
(Hang IH dryer some dn.te -rrior to d8y of run.) 
REMARKS ORIGIN 
F ,..,~~ ~-. r /' i ~- r r"" i r' r ·= .. ·=-- , - l.=. = . ' ' h : - · '-"' 't - I • "' I "--i , H ' '-:. L.,c,o.- \." IL-,,~ 
MODEL 700 
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